2020 MEAT CSA SHARES









Contents of packages will vary month to month based on what we have available and the
season. For instance in the summer we will include items that can be easily grilled, or in winter a
small roast to crockpot. Each package will contain a variety of cuts (not just ground beef, steaks
or bacon).
Pick up will be at the farm on the first Saturday of every month from 9am to 2pm. Buyer is
responsible for picking up packages at the farm during the designated time and dates, or making
arrangements ahead of time if there is a conflict.
CSA Members have first pick for seasonal add-ons from the farm. Members have a chance to
order seasonal items before they are available to other customers. Those may include eggs,
whole chicken, lamb, veggies/berries, canned goods (jams, sauces) at a per item cost.
Meat is frozen. Please bring a cooler if desired for pick up, a bag or box.
Payment can be made in full at the time of sign up. For 6 or 12 month CSA options payments
each month are acceptable but due the week before pick-up.

Packages
Beef 5# each month
Pork 5# each month
10# (5/5) each month
15# (10 beef/5 pork)
each month

3 Month
$132
$96
$225
$357

6 Month
$264
$192
$450
$714

12 Month
$528
$384
$900
$1428

Example of a package: Remember items in package are subject to change each month, weight will
always be the same.




5 LB Beef
o 1lb ground beef
o 2pkgs NY strip
o 2lbs short ribs
5 LB Pork
o 1lb sausage (maple, breakfast, hot or sweet Italian)
o 1lb bacon
o 2 pork chops
o ham steak



10 LB (5 beef/5 pork )
o Put both 5lb options together



15 LB (10 beef/5 pork)
o 10lbs beef
 5lbs ground beef
 2pkgs NY strip steak
 2pkgs Porterhouse steak
 2pkgs sirloin steak
 4lb pot roast
o 5lbs pork
 1lb sausage (maple, breakfast, hot or sweet Italian)
 1lb bacon
 2 pork chops
 ham steak

Purchasing an add-on could mean that month you might like 2 dozen eggs for a total of $6 that would be
added on to the total cost, you can bring that money when you pick up the meat.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SIGN UP FORM
Date:
Name:
Address:
Phone number(s):
Email:
How many people is this share feeding?
Indicate share option & number of months:
Any comments/questions?
Payment amount included $ _____________.

Minimum amount to save a share is $132.

Please mail this form with a check to:
Smith Family Farm
2516 Lime Kiln Rd
New Haven, VT 05472
Or drop off this form and payment at the farm. Cash or Check only please. Thank you!

